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OUTCOMES

ABOUT STARLIT
關於我們

Since our inception in 2014, Starlit Voice has established itself as one of Hong Kong’s 
premier communication and performance education centres.
We provide international standard training to students across the territory, allowing 
students to grow as talented and capable individuals and empathetic, goal-driven 
members of society. We train students to become unique artists, motivating them 
to find their voices as young performers and inspiring them to share their distinctive 
thoughts and ideas with the world around them.

Our practitioners are what make us unique. We are all professional and practicing 
artists and we believe that we can only teach what we love by doing what we love. This 
means that our students receive training from practitioners who not only studied tradi-
tional performance and communication conventions, but also practice contemporary 
methods.

Your talent is beautiful and deserves professional guidance. We want you to own your 
space.

Enhance interpretive skills to gain 
understanding of dramatic texts.

Gain a better understanding of 
character analysis.

Goal driven work ethic, empathy, 
confidence and teamwork.

Explore character creation, context, 
and subtext of given materials.

Explore basic and advanced tech-
niques for vocal and physical pres-
ence on stage or behind a podium.

Gain oral language skills, including 
vocabulary, script and presenta-
tion structure and memory recall.

自2014年 ，我們 一直深耕細作，銳意成為優秀的表演及傳意藝術教育機構。我們默默耕
耘傳授學問，為各大學校團體及學生，提供專業優質且達國際水準的表演藝術課程，學
生能把所學心得運用在不同層面是我們的最大願景。我們會繼續寓教於樂，用心栽培表
演藝術生力軍。

提高分析劇本能力

 建立角色  研究台詞

 瞭解身體與聲線的配合

加強自信  明白團隊合作的重要性

加大詞彙量及展示技巧  
強化語言水平

 強化角色分析能力



AGES 3 - 11
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We believe that you can learn more in an hour of play than 
in a year of conversation. Therefore, we have developed our 
Foundations course to stimulate creativity and confidence 
through a combination of imaginative play and guided perfor-
mance tutelage. 

Students will have the opportunity to rehearse a performance 
from scratch under the guidance of a professional theatre 
practitioner. Students will not only learn acting skills, they will 
be taught to create independently in a theatrical environment, 
inspiring them not only to be actors but theatre-makers. Each 
week, the students will focus on a significant aspect of theatre 
through a themed class.

戲劇遊樂園

我們相信每次一小時的戲劇課程勝過千言萬語，因此我們創立了
戲劇遊樂園，讓小孩子在充滿想像力的空間下學習。在每次的課
堂都會有劇場遊戲及戲劇練習，培養學生的自信心。每星期都會
有不同主題的課堂內容，學生可以提出意見，討論表演的方向；
不單單是小演員，更是參與創作當中，發揮無窮想像潛能。

Ages 3 - 4

Ages 5 - 6

Ages 7 - 11

Stardust is our first taste of performing in front of an audience. With step-
by-step guidance from our professional drama practitioners, the young 
ones will learn how to confidently control their gestures, faces and voices 
in order to coherently deliver a performance. This class will also look at 
the fundamentals of acting and communication through targeted and 
age-appropriate exercises designed to help bring out the best in all stu-
dents.
此課程是進入戲劇世界，面對觀眾的第一道門，導師會循序漸進引導學生學
習如何有自信地控制身體動作，表情和聲線，從而在表演中能夠好好發揮。
教學過程中亦會包含基本演戲及溝通技巧的訓練，讓學生就算在課堂外仍然
能夠應用得到。

Our slightly older Foundations students gain confidence when given the 
opportunity to perform independently. Therefore our practitioners will cre-
ate an environment where students can express their emotions, thoughts 
and ideas freely. We hone our skills further and start to explore different 
theatre disciplines, ultimately incorporating these forms of play into a 
performance. Performers are guided to embrace their unique voice and 
blaze their own trail.
導師會建立一個能夠讓學生發表意見，想法的空間。整個課程會加強深度，
學生能夠體驗更多關於舞台表演的元素，最後透過自己獨特的聲音建立獨一
無二的形象。

Supernova students will have the opportunity to delve into more complex 
theatrical concepts while at the same time working on more challenging 
monologues and scripts. Students can also expect to be introduced to a 
more rigorous regimen of warmups and drama activities to ensure that 
their creative juices are flowing and that they can express what they have 
learned with clarity and confidence. 
學生在課程中將會深入研究更複雜的戲劇概念，同時創作更具挑戰性的獨白
和劇本。導師對學生的要求會更高，不同的練習和戲劇活動會激發他們的創
意，最後將所思所想投射到舞台上，成為真正的超新星。
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The course focuses on introducing and transforming academic and humanities topics into 
unique, student-led performances. From the first lesson to the final performance, students 
learn to analyse, practice critical thinking, and develop a story based on a theme. Co-oper-
ation is essential as this is an ensemble focused course. The class discusses every creative 
decision, brainstorms new ideas, and learns to give feedback in an encouraging and efficient 
way. Every course tackles a new concept, and every performance is completely unique and 
original.

We start by learning a concept. Then we 
analyze it. Finally, we adapt it for the stage. 
The result is an in-house performance 
that conveys the core idea of the original 
concept. 

課程將以戲劇取代傳統讀書，觸發學生想探究知識的好奇心。我們會於戲劇排練中，融入科學
及人文學科的知識，培養學生創意和批判思維。經過探索、討論、即興創作等過程，學生會應
用學到的知識和技巧，編寫劇本，並在最後一堂表演出來。 學生會先選定主題，然後分析拆解概念，再

把它呈現在舞台上。整個表演帶出的訊息仍
然會圍繞著該主題的中心思想。

表演突破號

Ages 6 - 8 Ages 9 - 12

Creative Process
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幼兒

戲劇班

AGES 2 - 4

EARLY YEARS

Early Years 1 is a safe space in which to explore 
our feelings and express our opinions. Stu-
dents are encouraged to speak and share their 
thoughts while playing interactive games that fire 
up the imagination and get our bodies moving. 
We focus on creative expression through story-
telling, dance and singing to build confidence, de-
velop physicality and advance emotional literacy.

這課程將會提供一個讓小孩子探索以及抒發感情的
空間，從各式各樣的劇場遊戲，導師會引導學生勇
敢的表達及運用無窮的想像力，舞動自己的身體。
在課堂中會有故事時間，亦會唱著歌跳著舞，慢慢
建立出自信心，並會懂得表達自己的感受。

Early Years 2 is our introduction to structured 
play as a pathway towards performance. We 
explore our bodies and voices using the imag-
ination and discover new stories which act as a 
springboard for creativity. Through play, we build 
confidence and interact with our class leader and 
peers to begin telling our own stories. 

這課程會更進一步，透過遊戲，引導學生明白什麼
是表演。身體和聲音將成為想像力的跳板，發掘出
全新的故事。課堂中與相同年紀的同學互相學習，
從而加強自信心，更會分享互相的故事和感受。

LEVEL

1

Ages 
2 - 3

Ages 
3 - 4

LEVEL

2
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Why take a 
LAMDA Exam?

You are awarded an internationally rec-
ognised qualification in performance and 
communication.

Learn the essential skills needed to become 
effective actors and public speakers

You are awarded with UCAS points which will 
count towards your application for UK based 
universities.

Helps build communication and social skills 
and boosts self-confidence

VERSE & 
PROSESPEAKING 

IN PUBLIC

INTRODUCTORY

MUSICAL 
THEATRE

ACTING

SHAKESPEARE

ENTRY LEVEL
GRADE 1 - 8
Gain the confidence to 
present the written word to 
audience

ENTRY LEVEL
GRADE 1 - 8
Essential to those who want to 
become effective public speakers

Stage 1 - 3
Particularly suitable for 
younger Learners and 
those new to LAMDA

ENTRY LEVEL
GRADE 1 - 8
Enhance self-confidence 
by combining singing and 
acting to tell stories

ENTRY LEVEL
GRADE 1 - 8
Build communication and 
life skills while developing 
strong physical and vocal 
skills

LEVEL 1 - 3
Timeless enjoyment of the rich-
ness of Shakespeare’s plays and 
sonnets

The London Academy of Music and Dramatic Art (LAMDA) is one of the oldest drama schools in 
the United Kingdom. Founded in 1861, it has been offering practical examinations in communica-
tion and performance subjects for over 130 years. LAMDA qualifications have helped over 80,000 
learners of all ages and abilities worldwide to develop lifelong skills. Additionally, Level 3 LAMDA 
exams are recognized within the UCAS tariff for UK University entrance. 

Using the London Academy of Dramatic Art (LAMDA) syllabus, Starlit Voice takes pupils from the 
age of 5 to 18 (and often above) through a world-renowned programme improving communica-
tion skills, increasing self-confidence and developing strong social skills.

倫敦音樂戲劇藝術學院(LAMDA)創立於1861年，是英國歷史最悠久的藝術學校，主力培訓傳意及表
演，培養出許多世界級舞台，電影及電視表演者。130年來，LAMDA充當著英國戲劇及傳意的領軍
人物，為超過80000名學生考試，協助他們將藝術才能在生活上學以致用。LAMDA考試適合5-18歲
人士參加，志於培養學生溝通能力，提高自信心以及強化社交技巧；考試的成績亦受英國大學聯招
系統(UCAS)認可，學生可以憑考試學分報讀英國大學。

國際認可的表演和傳意資格證書

學習成為演員和演講家基本技能

UCAS 積分將計入您申請英國大學的額外學分

幫助強化溝通和社交技巧並增強自信心

LAMDA COURSES
AGES
5-7

AGES
7+

AGES
7+

AGES
11+
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ACTING

SPEAKING 
IN 

PUBLIC

VERSE 
& 

PROSE

本課程涵蓋倫敦音樂戲劇藝術學院(LAMDA)入門級別第
一至第三級的表演考試大綱。學生將會學習到詩歌以及戲
劇表演技巧，並學習如何傳達情感及營造氣氛。導師亦會
訓練學生在聲線的控制，身體的擺動，從而獲得基本的表
演技能。學生最終需要因應不同的角色背景而做出適當的
演技，過程中他們將開始懂得獨立和批判性思考。

課程以兒童戲劇入門課程的內容基礎作擴展，會側重於不同
表演媒介，例如演戲，公開演講和即興表演。學生在課堂更
需要客觀分析他們的表演，材料的應用以及主題，更重要的
是要透過批判思考，正確的傳達信息。課程基於LAMDA考
試範圍作為教學基礎，學生可以在中期選擇應考表演或傳意
的考試。

This course covers the Introductory Stage One to Three 
sections of the LAMDA performance examinations sylla-
bus. In this course, students will focus on the dramatic 
performance of poetry, and learn to convey emotions 
and atmospheres with specificity. Students will contin-
ue to build fundamental performance skills, including 
conscious and deliberate control of the voice (volume, 
pitch, inflection and pace) and the body (tension, 
shapes and levels). Emphasis will be placed on the val-
ue of deliberately and actively making appropriate acting 
choices for different characters; through this, students 
will begin to think independently and critically.

This course builds on the content of the Introductory 
course and expands on it, focusing on a variety of per-
formance mediums, such as acting, public speaking 
and improvising. Students will also start to analyse their 
performance objectively, considering their audience, the 
content and themes of their material, and how to better 
convey them, through critical thinking. It is a companion 
course to the Performance or Communication Examina-
tions in the LAMDA Syllabus.

INTRODUCTORY SPEECH & DRAMA
兒童戲劇入門 話 . 劇

AGES

AGES

5 - 6

7 - 9

INTRODUCTORY

 
- STAGE 1
- STAGE 2
- STAGE 3

- ENTRY LEVEL
- GRADE 1 - 2 

SUGGESTED 
EXAMS

SUGGESTED EXAMS

LEVEL1

課程針對擁有表演經驗的學生，在公開演講和演戲上加強
培訓，而且會更側重於內容分析。導師會透過劇本教導學
生當中的修辭手法和文學技巧，而學生需要將學到的知識
融會貫通，然後撰寫自己的講詞，對白，故事甚至場景的
描寫。課程基於LAMDA考試範圍作為教學基礎，學生可以
在中期選擇應考表演或傳意的考試。

Aimed at older students with experience in performance, 
this course expands on Speech and Drama 1. There is a 
heavier focus on content analysis, exploring rhetorical 
and literary devices found in the text and the materials 
provided. Students will have a chance to write their own 
speeches, scenes, dialogue and even stories, understand-
ing the conventions of storytelling, and how to utilize 
them. It is a companion course to the Performance or 
Communication Examinations in the LAMDA Syllabus.

LEVEL2

ACTING

SPEAKING 
IN 

PUBLIC

SHAKE-
SPEARE

VERSE 
& 

PROSE

AGES

10 - 12

- GRADE 3 - 5 

SUGGESTED EXAMS



AGES 6 - 17
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ACTING

SPEAKING 
IN 

PUBLIC

SHAKE-
SPEARE

VERSE 
& 

PROSE

ADVANCED
PERFORMANCE

SINGING
從歌而發

進階表演

In this course, students will take their first 
steps into the world of musical theatre. 
Students will learn about the fundamentals 
of singing technique, with a specific focus 
on intonation (singing on pitch) and pro-
ducing a balanced tone. Students will also 
start to build basic musicianship skills, and 
learn to recognize different rhythms and 
tempi. Through group singing, students will 
also be encouraged to develop confidence 
and expression in their singing.

This course builds on the musical theatre 
fundamentals introduced in Singing 1. Stu-
dents will continue to develop a balanced 
singing tone through focus on breath 
control and vocal registration. The course 
will introduce songs with more complex 
rhythms and melodies. Students will 
learn to expand their pitch and dynamic 
range to allow for greater control of the 
voice. Students will also begin to combine 
vocal and acting technique, and recognize 
how vocal choices help to develop char-
acter and convey a character’s emotional 
state.

此課程將會與學生一起踏進音樂劇的世界，
學生會學習到歌唱的基礎技巧，導師會特別
重視在音高上的準繩度，從而唱出平衡的音
調，過程中亦會教導學生辨別不同的節奏及
速度。課程在通過合唱培養學生的自信心及
表達能力。

課程會基於課程1的元素作出延伸，學生通
過呼吸控制和辨別音區繼而找到每人最平衡
的音調。課堂將會利用更複雜的節奏和旋
律，學生亦需嘗試擴展音高及控制力度從而
更有效的控制聲線的運用。課堂會引導學生
明白聲樂和表演技巧之間的關係，以及歌唱
怎樣幫助發展角色和傳達角色的情緒狀態。

AGES

AGES

6 - 8

9 - 12

- ENTRY LEVEL
- GRADE 1 - 2

- GRADE 3 - 5

SUGGESTED EXAMS

SUGGESTED EXAMS

MUSICAL 
THEATRE

MUSICAL 
THEATRE

萬人觸目的表演旅程始於此處！我們的表演課
程專門為了已經擁有一些表演經驗而希望更上
層樓的學生而設。課程中會借鑑傳統以及現代
的劇目，在研究當中的內容時，明白戲劇歷史
如何塑造出現代表演的行為，創作方式及人物
構建。學生更可在學畢後參加LAMDA考試，
以獲得國際認可的表演藝術資格。

Your journey towards performance excellence 
starts here. Our advanced performance course is 
tailored to those who have a bit of experience and 
would like to broaden their skill set. Throughout 
the course, we’ll look at advanced acting, musical 
theatre and performance techniques, drawing 
from traditional and contemporary theatre con-
ventions. We will look at theatre history and the 
events and people that shaped how we act, per-
form and create art today. Students will also have 
the opportunity to take part in a LAMDA exam-
ination twice a year in order to walk away with an 
internationally recognized performing arts 
qualification.

AGES

13 - 17

- GRADE 5 - 8 

SUGGESTED EXAMS
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SPEECH FESTIVAL 
PREPARATION

For students seeking specialized attention, 
we offer private one-on-one instruction with 
our qualified instructors. These lessons are 
tailored to students’ individual goals, and are 
offered in a range of subjects. Great care is 
taken to match an instructor’s specialization 
with each student’s needs. 

Lessons are offered weekly in 30-minute or 
60-minute increments to all age groups four 
and up.

A new and intensive youth theatre collective 
aimed at the education and development of 
the next generation of cutting-edge theatre 
makers. Invicta is the veritable skunk works of 
Starlit Voice where we encourage members 
to see beyond the norms of theatre and delve 
into the unconventional. Each weekly three-
hour session is dedicated to rehearsals and 
specialized workshops as we believe in a prac-
tical approach to creating theatre. Members 
of the group have full control of the plays that 
are produced. Members are also expected to 
have a hand in all aspects of the creation pro-
cess. We consider it our duty to allow students 
to express their thoughts, feelings, ideas and 
opinions in an environment where eccentric 
creativity is encouraged. 

私人課程
PUBLIC 

SPEAKING

COMMUNICATION

INTERVIEW
TECHNIQUES

若你覺得團體課程人數太多，而又想有人為你
個別化指導，一對一私人課程就會非常適合
你！我們的導師會根據你的需要和目標，規劃
出最適合你的課程。導師亦會在課堂中觀察學
生的表現，作出最適當的調整。

課程提供每堂30分鐘或60分鐘的訓練，適合4歲
以上學生參加。

Invicta是拉丁文，原意指無堅不摧，獨佔鰲
頭。此全新的課程只能經試鏡或導師邀請，深
度訓練有志於戲劇界發展的年輕演員。每次三
小時的課堂都會有針對性的練習及工作坊，而
學員需要將課堂內容轉化成一個表演，學員們
擁有整個表演的全面控制權。從構思，設計，
故事發展全由他們一手掌握，導師會盡量退後
一步，讓學生們自由發揮。

PRIVATE 
LESSON

INVICTA
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FAQ
I have never taken a LAMDA exam before. Will I have to start at grade one?
我以前從未參加過 LAMDA 考試。我必須從第一級開始嗎？

不用。如果導師認為你已準備好修讀更高級別，您無需從第一級開始報名 。

No. If our practitioners determine that you are ready for a higher grade, you 
can enrol for that examination without having to start from grade one.

01
Q

A

How do you combine speech and drama classes?
你如何結合演講和戲劇課程？

我們所有的課程都以表演為基礎。如果您想參加公開演講考試，您仍需要學習戲劇
的基本技巧。學生會學習戲劇文本、詩歌和散文選集以及公開演講講詞，因為大多
數技能在一定程度上都是通用的。

Students will be given individual attention based on the examination they 
would like to take or material they would like to learn. They will be required 
to study dramatic texts, verse and prose selections and public speaking 
speeches as most of the skills are interchangeable up to a certain level.

03

Q

A

Do all our courses end in a performance/presentation?
我們所有的課程都以表演/演講結束嗎？ 

是的。考試的內容最後都可以轉化成表演；但是我們其他的課程將有更精彩的表
演，因為它們不是為 LAMDA 考試而設。

Yes. All of courses have a performance at the end, however, our non-LAMDA 
courses will have more elaborate performances as they will not be working 
toward a LAMDA examination.

02

Q

A

info@starlit.hk 2108 2180

608 44 111



@STARLITVOICE

1003 - 5 KNUTSFORD COMMERCIAL BUILDING 
4 - 5 KNUTSFORD TERRACE
TSIM SHA TSUI

MONDAY TO SATURDAY
9:00 TO 18:00

WWW.STARLIT VOIC E.COM

INFO @ STARLIT.HK2108 2180

608 44 111


